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(Continued) 

ctivities: (Continued) 

Company D and the various units of the Seventh Infantry Regi
ment attended the encampmen't of tlte entire National Guard 
held at Santa Cruz from .June l4(to 23, 1901. The camp site 

nrumed "Camp Gage," in honor of Governor H. T. Gage. This 
as 'the first time in many years 'that the Guard had been as

sembled in one encampment, and 'the instruction imparted to 
eneral and staff officers in the assembling of and caring 
or the troovs was valuable. 

Owing to the limited. appropriation for encampment purposes, 
during ~~02 and ~~03, the various organizations of the National 
Guard were assembled separately for regimental discipline and 
drill at points convenient to their home stations. Company D 
ith the Seventh Infantry Regiment encamped at Long Beach, 

from September 6 'to 12, 1902. They also held an· encampment 
at Coronado Beach from August ti to lti, 1903.** A se~ies of 
field exercises was held by the National Guard companies to-
ether with the troops or the Regular Army from August 13 to · 

26, 1904, at Atascadero, San Luis Obispo County. The camp 
established was under the command of MaJor General Arthur . 
acArthurl United States o1' America , commander or the Facific 
ivision. ** f 

At a meeting held at Pomona September 26, 1904, by members or 
Company D, it was informally decided to disbdnd the organization 
and the necessary steps toward that action was to be taken at 
the regular meeting on. Tuesday night. The reason for this 
action was that the company had not met with sufficient en
couragement in its effort to raise the last $1000 .00 necessary 
1'or the erection of an armory, tor which the contract had been 
let. A lot had been purchased and a loan of ~5000 .00 had been 
arranged on the proposed ~6500 .00 armory. Capta~n Midgley of 
the company said the guardsmen , who have been looking forward 
to a building for two years, were dishearten.ed at their ill 
success in raising· the necessary money and bad determined to 
disband.***'The formal motion to disband tle company at the 
regular meetin~ failed, and Company D remained in active service. 

*For further 
eventh I 

* A.dJutant General 
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nt. 
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c ent refer to History ot Company A, 

ort 1903-1~04, page 6. 

***For further details of the Encampment at Atascadero 1904, refer to 
History of Company A, Seventy Infantry Regiment . 

****San ancisco Chronicle, September 26, 1904, page 4, columri 5. 
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COMPANY D (Continued ) 

Activities: (Continued) 

On the morning of April 18, 1906 , a severe earthquake occurred 
in San Francisco , which laid r.aost of t he city in ruins . Compa
ny D together with the other units of the Seventh Infantry 

nt left Los Angeles for Oakland , April 21 , 1~06 • . The 
troops arrived in Oakland , April twenty- second and were o~der-

d into camp at Lincoln Park . The duties of the vari ous compa
nies consisted mainly of aiding t he civil authorities in main
tainin~ law and order in the bay area . * 

The standard of efficiency maintained by Company D was brought 
to a new high level in l\10'7 . when the Seventh Infantry \las in
vited to attend the joint AJ:my and Militia Coast Defense exer
cises held at the Presidio in San Francisco from July fourth 
to twenty- first . The exercises were devoted entirely to mili
tary problems and lectures by United States Army officers . * 
In 1908 another joint army and Militia Camp of Instruction 
as agaln held at Atascadero, California from October fourth 

to fifteenth . This encampment was a duplicate of the one held 
the previous year , the only exception being that the troops en
gaged in field maneuver s . *** 

On May 2+ , 1908 , Company D marched in the parade of the Arrowhead 
Festival , at Los Angeles , led by Mayor Hanford . The parade was 
a brilliant success, as it wound its way through the streets 
amid the plaudits of the people who crowded tbe sidewalks alon. 
the line of march . The oany entries were not only artistic in 
conception , but original in design , and a revelation in the 
possibilities of floral eftects . The choicest roses and car
nations were utilized as well as the brilliant yellow blossoms 
of the California springtime . Crowds gathered at the grandstand , 
here Queen Lola and her court were ready to review this beauti

ful .. feature . When it came in sight of her Majesty it was he~rlt" 
ed by a platoon of police . Next ~ame the Catalina Band pl aying 

- .DOo-

cerning the Earthquake refer to 
th Infantry Regiment . 

* ;.djutant General Report lV07- lV08 , pages 41 , 42 . 

etail .pment at Atascadero 1908 , refer to 
Infantry Rec~ent . 
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co (Continued) 

activities: (Continued 

e. stirring selection . Company D left its position in the 
procession and lined upon each side of the street in front of 
t ile Q.ueen ' s pavillion to preserve the r1eht of way . The 
marshals of the procession rode aheadof Yayoi'Hanford • .Behind 
him came the city officials in cars decked in carnival and 
patriotic colors .* 

participate in any unusual activities outside 
.pments an1. drills until October 16 , 1\Hl , 

eles in honor of Vl1111am H'. Tnft , 
~ident of the United States . Promptly . on 
residential train arrived from San Francisco 

~dwarus , the President's brother- in- law, was 
the train and greet the nation ' s chief . He 

yor . Alexanuer and Captain H. z. O~borno~ act
ant of the Chamber of Commerce . The President was 

diately escorted to his automobile , followed by his party 
and the press representatives accompanying him. The police 
arrangements were ·perfect and continued so throughout the day , . 
under the personal direction or Chief of Police Sebastian . The 
parade through the city was carried out with great promptness • 

. s an escort to the President and preceding his automobile were 
ieutenunt- Colonel Samuel Saltmarsh , Coa~ander of the Sevent 

Infantry , the Seventh Regiment Band , and eleven companies of 
the Seventh Infantry Regiment , including Company D. ** 

he call by the President of the United States for California 
troops for llexican Border service was received by Governor Hir 

• Johnson , June 18, 1916 . Upon the Governor's orders California 
,;.~ationul Guardsmen were lmmedie.tely directed to assemble in their 
armories and establish camp . ,•:ithin twelve hours all colillli.andin, 
officers had reported their organizations ready for entraini-~ *** 

-ooo-

*Los ~eles Times, May 22 , 1908, page 7 , column 1 . 

**J;.o eles imes , October 17 , 1911 , part 2 , page 1 , coluan • 

** djutant General enort 1914- 1920 , paee 13 . 
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COMPAKY D (Continued) 

Activities: (continued) 

Company D arrived in Sacramento June 26, where they •ere mustered into Federal 
Service June 29. !he company left Sacramento for Nogalea Arizona, July 3, 
arriving there July 6. Compsny D did guard and patrol duty along the border 
until October 18, when they entrained for Los Angeles. Arriving there, 
Company D established camp in Exposition Park, where they were mustered out or 
1ederal Service, November 11, 1916. 

lour months later, on April 5, 1917, Company D, as part ot the Seventh Intcntr,y 
•as again mustered into federal Service fo~ duty ;during the World War.~ 
Company D, on October 14, 1917, was redesignated Company B, l C .th Infantry.** 
for further information concerning the s.ctivities of. this unit., refer to 
History of Company B, l60th ~ Infantry, 40th Division • 

• oOo. 

*Return, Company D, Seventh Int. Reg., April, 1917, Adjutant Generals' Files. 

**Adjutant General Report 1920-1926, page 27. 
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